Class Descriptions
Esther (Part 2)
Esther is a book about how God causes His people to triumph in troubled times. It lets us see how God can
take someone from obscurity and raise them up to be in a position for “such a time as this.” This study is a
verse by verse exposition that shows us how Esther becomes the Bride of the King and is in that position
when it seems everything is falling apart. God is at work in the midst of the trouble working through Esther
to cause what was falling apart, to fall into place. 5 Week Course
U-Turns
This study deals with the reality of human freedom, the consequences that come from bad choices, and the
way to reverse those consequences. By aligning your life choices under God’s Word and pursuing an
intimate relationship with Him, you can experience the abundant life Jesus has for you. You get to choose
whether or not you want that. If you do, you will see how God can work to redeem the negative
consequences of decisions you’ve made. 6 Week Course
Jude
While often overlooked, the Book of Jude remains as relevant today as the time it was written. God has
commanded His beloved church to do the necessary work of contending for the faith in a world of unbelief.
In this 7-session study, you will dive into themes of being called, loved, and kept, and learn how to point
others to Jesus in grace and truth. 7 Week Course
Jesus & Women
This study takes you on the dusty roads of biblical times and transports you back to Jesus’ world, following
in the footsteps of the women who came face-to-face with the Living God. This study will examine the
historical and cultural climate of first-century Middle Eastern society to not only understand Jesus more
deeply but to fuel your worship of Him today. 7 Week Course
Live in the Word
Live in the Word participants will learn to read, study, memorize, and meditate on God's Word in order to
know Him and understand His commands, His purposes, and His ways. God has revealed Himself, His
purposes, and His ways in the Bible. He has given guidelines for an abundant and meaningful life. 6 Week
Course
The Truth
This study helps disciples answer the question "What does a disciple believe?" Many people will claim
Christianity, but do they really know what they believe? Do they know the doctrines of the faith? The Truth
challenges students to take a deeper dive into six core doctrines: God as triune creator, the reality of sin, the
Person and work of Christ, the kingdom of God, and the church. 6 Week Course
Pray in Faith
This study helps believers develop intimate communion with God in prayer. Participants will learn to hear
from God in prayer, respond to God through confession, praise, worship and thanksgiving, and join His work
through petition and intercession. Special emphasis is given to experiencing the greater insight and authority
God grants to united prayers of agreement with others. . 6 Week Course

